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Two Specials

I No. 1. White India Linon
(A waist of the very finest quality and handsomely trimmed

scrtion and Tucks, in the very latest style. PRICE 75 each

r

SJNo. 2 India Linon Waist
iJa f Tnrl.a Tlnitii nf flitfiMinl1 rmnlitv otirl fnmwi1 m?f"uli """ --" "- - I . 1- - VI "".u .

Inaertion and broad tucks. Intcst Sleeves. PRICE SI.50 each

Cotton Dress Goods
Soire DuChesse Silk Mull

iSfrliis makes very soft and beautiful fabric for dainty gowns.

jMMfrcw shades and designs. a'"
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Princess Slips
IN WHITE, LIGHT BLUE, and PINK. J

Made of Fine Lawn, Prettily Trimmed in Lace.

Just the thing to wear under the new Princess Downs.
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I Children's Flannelette Wrappers
IWc have a vciy fine assent ment of them in a variety of colors.

S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

LIMITED:
Cor. Beretania and Port Sts.
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Buster Brown.
Hluc Ribbon

SHOES
HpHKSF. SHOES arc made to

fit the growing feet of.
children in the natural and
sensible way.

They wear like iron, and yet
arc the most comfortable shoe
for the child.

They cost less than any shoe
of equal value.

Buster's Book of Jingles in every Box.
Fine Repairing done while you wait.

RegalShoeStore
Corner King and Bethel
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MKI A KODAK

"I've
' Got

Him."

IMfl
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i'

doubles your
pleasures and de-velop- es

your ap-

preciation of the
artistic.

m We have Kodaks of every size and price.

If you haven't on; a good one get one now.

Jl

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co., Ltd.,
FORT STREET. " EVERYTHINO PHOTOGRAPHIC "
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FACTS

FOR SICK

WOMEN

JTBTAETPINKHAfvI'
!No other medicine has been bo

j successful in rcliovinz tho suffering
oi women or rcccivcu so many gen-nln- o

testimonials at has Lydla E.
rinkliniii'nVet;ctiililo Compound.

In cveiy community you will find
women who havo been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkbam's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every
ono you meet has cither been bene-
fited by it, or has friends w ho have.

In tho Pinkham Laboratory nt
Lynn,Mass,anyn-omananydayma- r

fco tho illes containing over ono mil-
lion ono hundred thousand lottcrs
from women seeking health, and
hero aro tho letters in which they
openly stato over their own signa-
tures that they vcro cured by Lydia
E. Pinkbam's Vegetablo Compound.

Lydia E. Phikliam's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surcical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetablo
Compound is matlo from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-fcom- o

and harmless.
Tho reason why Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetablo Compound Is so
successful is Ixjcauso it contains

which act directly upon
tho fominino organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Vomcn who nro suffering from
thoso distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not loso sight of theso
facts or doubt tho nbillty of Lydia
E. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.

CALIFORNIA OIL
THE MILLIONAIRE MAKER

Wo liirni Just published
"Tlio Oil Hook" profusely Il-

lustrated. It tclln how 3.1 nut
of US listed oil Lotnimnk'H a 10
now on a dividend p.iyliiK ba-

sis. How California oil stocks
nro Increasing In Mhw. How
Callfcn nt.i oil stocks uiy 2 to
20 per cent, inontlily divi-

dends. Tells liow

$170 MADE A MILLION
How to make prolltablo

Tlio "Oil llook"
will fatten jour pocket liook
and mill to our hank book.
Ono copy mailed free, postnRO
prepaid, It ou act piomptly
and hcnd befoic the supply In

exhausted. Write today,
LINCOLN MORTGAGE AND

LOAN CO.,
648-65- 8 Pacific Building,

San Francisco, Calif.

Choice FERNS, ROSES and
CARNATIONS

Mrs. E.M.TAYLOR
rHE FL0RD2ST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Teltphone 339.

The Pianola
Call and hear it and see what

you can make it do.

BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.

A Rare Opportunity
The Government recently paid 40c

ier square foot for a strip of land on
the corner of Judd and Nuuanu Sts.:
md less than 80 feet from it, facing"
full St. and opposite Mr. Ulive Da-vie- s'

residence I am authorized to of-c- r

for Sale a lot 92 x 42 on Judd St.
it 20c per Square Foot, together with
i small Cottage on same, all
'or only

$800
P. E. R. Strauch
VAITY BIDG. 74 S. KING ST

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbine A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils

itc. P. 0. Box 914. 231 No. King
it,, opp. Aala Park. W. B. Kam, rogr.

gypsyIncamphent

Tlio Gypay Kiiciinpmcnt lins liccn
IniU'dnllely postponed to u iltitu to b(

nnnieil wHen tlio numiKors of the nt
f.ilr enn roiiiiuiiiilciitu with Ailnilr.il
Sulnliiiinn nml obtain dollnlto liiforma
tloii a to tlio r.tiiy gf tlio rieot 'n
port

AGHI OUTLINES

GOLDEN DREAM

Distributes County Coin

With Lavish

Hand

Achl'B plans for securing more

money fin tho Count) anil tho method

which ho has outlined for upending It
v.ero given out at tlio meeting of the
Homo Uulo I.aborllea nt l'auo.i last
eu'iilnt,', according to tlio Labor lean"'
himself, for tho flrrt time. Thcio can
bo no doubt bu thai Achl li.u man wd
to concoct a plan which to tho i.ihii.i1

listener would scorn ory tempting In

deed, and the shrewd speaker w

gratilcd conslilernl lo applause tint
night iw lie itnroliieil ins nseaie
dreams to tho devoted followers.

Achl first outllued the plan, which
Is contained In his plntform. proldliis
that tho County shall hao sixty n.iu
the Tenltory only forty per cent of
tho total taxes. Tho difficulties which
this chniiRO might liiolo he nlulj
blow atldo with the general rumik
that tho Territorial officials were our
paid, and that a great many of thcin
occupied utterly unnecessary positions
Hv also wanted the entire revenue rev

cehed from license fees paid to lii
County, and In this connection Intio
ducvd a plan to hao tho im.rcliuiiiU"a
license law changed, so mat in iik ru
turo every business houso would pa., ,i

license feo In proportion lo tho gioii
annual business dono by It. In tlil
way, tho statesman explained, the ili-l- .

would bo taxed us they should bo
while, as It was nt present, the mini)
corner grocery man had pa
high a license as the big finis, wiikli
Jld a million dollars woith oi bu. i.icbk
x jear.

It was. however, when ho reatiied
tho part of his speech wherein ho dfill
with tho disposal of all these nddlikm-a- l

funds to be ncuulrod hy the Oounl;
that ALht reached, u lino of entliel)
now Ideas, at least they had never Iijj

(ore been given to tho plihllo.
A gencrnl ralso of the pay of the

departmental cmplovcH under me
County was tho flrnt vote getting lure
Tho tho speaker wanted to
humor by raising their pay from ;n:
;o l"0 n mouth, and In nddltl' n to tliU
ho wanted to Increase their number !y
twelvo now mon. tho object being C
provide, tho llrcnieii with n hollda
ince every eight days, vhll' at pica
ent they havo a holiday on'y onco in
'wcho days. ,

The band boys were tlio next whou
tearts wore to bo madu happy Aeh
imposed to ralso tho pay of oa'
nember on an average of 3, and h
dfo propoECd to add some men to tlr
organization. Tho band, lie said, mlgl
io regarded an n, good Investment, a
besides providing pleasure for tho rcbl
lent population, It contributed to th
enjoyment of tho tourists.

Tho police department would, shorli
clii'o dreums come true, bo given un

Jddllioiial appropriation of )500 r
mouth from tho general fund, and In
iddltlon to this each of tho district
.vould bo given tho flues mid ciijtt
collected In Its district court, thlt
money to bo expended its an Incidental
'and for pay of detectives, informein
witness fees, etc., all such expemlltuie;
icing, however, subject to tho nppiov
il of tlio Hoard of Supenlsors.

Tho crowning glory of Achl's vision
vas n plan to build roads up all thi
ullejs In tliu vicinity of Honolulu, Ka
Ihl. Puiioa, Mauoa and l'alolo, whlcl
ould bo used for the people for trlpi
o tho mountains on Sundays nu.l
lolldajs. At tho cud of each of these
oads Achl proposed to establlsl
larks, each provided with u rest ho'jsi
n which tho excursionists couid i:'a
heir lunches and mal.ii themselves at

homo.
Achl's speech was the main feature

if tlio meeting, which was held In
lesultory sort of a way by u stcuin
oiler standing on tho mauka Pauoa
oad. The attendance was scattering
nuny women nml children being In
Itiilcd in the crowd, which In nil dd

mt number u hundred persons.
Old mau Kiilauokiil.ini made the

lrst speech of tho evening and piob-ibl- y

broKu all records for lengMi foi
his campaign. Ho was talking wlicl
ho meeting stnrtrd al 7:3(1 o'cloek
mil It wits about 8. in when ho finally
eased. Ills speech was, like all the
itlurs, in Hawaiian, and wt-- s said to
)0 qulto well handled.

Among tho othei speakers woro Ad-nli-

Hccklcy, who dwelt on the leo
irds of his ancestors as cnlefs and
varrlors, and on that of Mmsvir ne
uirser of tho Ktnau. Tho Admiial
vas a busy man both beforo and alter
lis speech distributing leaflets hklni
'or voteS among thote prcsoit, Charlie.
N'otloy spoko dealing on tho tmbjects
contained In tho Homo Hiilc platl.irni
n a general way. while Ko.i'oha. V,U.
'Jmaumn, iind otlieiB ulbii contributed
heir mites.

LINDSAY REMOVES

MAKAELE GUARDIAN

JuilBo l.tmlsay tills limrnlnK HIbikisciI
if unothur Inooiiipi'teiit Rii.mllnii wllcn
ho icmnvAd Aim Knlclknn us Kunnllun
if tlio Mukaolo iiilnorH nml iippolntPd

'. II. Trent In Ills tstcail. Trent's bond
was fixed at $200.

Kalelkau mlsniniiaRcd tlio smnll es-at-

belonging to bis joutlirul trusts
'n a shameful manner. It Is aliened, nl
ino tlmo loanliiK tlio suni of $275 to
his relatives without tlio HllRljIust ho.
:uilty. JiiiIku MndHiiy Is deallne ltli
this soit of triistco or Kii.inlliili In tlio
iKlit iimnnor, not tolerntliiK untliliiK

'bat Hinacks or th6 lllcgltlmato la tho
'landllnR of nn cstato.

.
California Marksmen won tlio stnto

md Imlhliliinl cbniuplonslilps In tlio
competition of tlio United States
rotoler association.

XT71"'' B,iG T ANNOlJNC1': TQ OUI1 'MATRONS,

VV and to all who arc interested in the art of Cooking,
that there will be a series of special demonstrations at

the Y.W.C.A. for the purpose of showing the right and proper
use of Flavoring Extracts; and the place of a gas, stove in the
household.

The Expert Cook who will have charge of the demonstra-
tion has been sent by The Van Dlizer Co., from New York, to
show the superiority of their Flavoring Extracts.

The demonstrations began This IVlornnfJ. and will
be held Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning from 9.30
to 11 o'clock until further notice.

Everyone who is interested in good cooking is cordially
invited to be present.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street

IronBeds
LAEQE STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.

Coyne Furniture Co.

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAY UP

H A tm down town kotiL Stitl and

brtek tltuelun. Finlthad il a coil af

i $150,000. Etarj comfort and cemanl- -
anea. or ear iinaa traniitrriai to in
parts ol cllr. Omnibus mnti all trains
and staamira.

HOTEL STEWART
Now recognized as Hawaii-

an Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ARC Guide.

K.Daimaru,
k y . J i

first-Cla- ss Furniture Store:

134 Beretania near Fort St.

Telephone 214.

FINEST RIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur

chased from

SAINQ CHAIN,
McCANDLESS.BLDQ., ' i

P." 0.' Box 961. "" Telephone 931. ,

WahYingClrongeo.
King Street, Ewa.-o- f Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTION.

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
lumbers: 290, 200, 1007.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

AUTO and CARRIAGE

1 Repairing
qnWIfMAN nATlRIAGE CO.. LTD
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Collar rightly cfts
right on your shirt, is beconun--- ' to
vour face and fits vour neclr. -

I Economical

r

CLinni. it.modC- - ( n nv t, . aa
M ikcr. of titMur It

tried VERONICA WATEI" I It is a Apctient. the

King of Them All! Pleas, nt to the taste, effective, and

should be in every home.

& CO., Ltd.
and Sts.
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SHUSH SHOES

A pair of shoes that wears
lone; and keeps its shape
well.

A shipment of up to date
Tan Shoes for ladies was re-

ceived per last S. S, Ala-

meda,

L
1005 NUUANU ST. NEAR KING ST

SHELL LEIS o
o SEED LEIS o

o CURIOS

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

Improved and Modern SUGAR
of every capacity and

made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB W.0RK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest

jreK.
An

giand

notice.

Paint Shop.

at
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BENSON, SMITH
Hotel Fort
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AYAU SHOE CO.,

Woman's Exchange

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
MA-

CHINERY de-

scription

'yfflSHfef'f'fHs
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Phone

mMm.

Arrow choon

Have

sialyl

m)
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Good Folks Take

It's a Good Sign
If it's pointed by i

Stanley Stephenson,
The 131 KiiiR St.

The Encore Saioon

Try a drink at tho new place and
have "MATT" HEITERH serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

McTighc Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Hattat.
TII0S. F. MoTIGHE & CO., AQEH1G.

101.105 KING GT.
PHONE 140. P. 0. POX 755.

Bread
The Best In Town. t 1

SINOER'S BAKERY.
TEL. 627. KING ST.

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's Soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done. ...'
L,in Hop,
240 NORTH ICING ST.

Merchant St. bet. Fort and Alakca. ESf-- dulletin ads pay --gl psp-'T- or sale" cams Bulletin.
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